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NOTICE OF FORECLOSUR

SALE OF LAND .

State of North Carolina,

Macon County.
' ' 'Ernest Vinson

' ' ys.

T. M. Grist, Helena Grist, Lizzie

Ballet, E. 11. Brown ' aim J. -

Hicks

Albertina Staub
vs.

T f r.r&r." llflena Lizzie
"Ballcw" E. H. Brown ami J...E.
Hicks' "

Pursuant to a judgment entered

in the above entitled civil

at the November Term,' 1932;,, of

Macon Superior Court by his Hon- -

or, Frank'S. Hill, Judge Presiding,

I will on the 2nd day of January,

Ml at 12 .o'clock noon, at the!

County Courthouse door in said
County sell at public auction to the

highest bidder therefor' the follow-

ing described lands, situated, in

laid county and state, 2 certain

pieces or tracts of land lying and
'being in Flats Township, Macon

County, State of North Carolina.

nd described and defined as Tol-kr-

to wit:
First Tract: TEGINN1NG on a

black oak on the east side of the

knob in a westerly direction from

the house," it being the third corn-- 1

r of Grant No. 7611, now a-
- Gov

HENRY R. VANHOOK

Funeral services for Henry R.

Vatiiiook, who die'd at his home, in
th'e' Clark's Chapel community, were
held at the Clark's Chapel Metho-
dist church Tuesday afternoon at
2:30 o'clock with the Rev. G. N.

Dulin, pastor, officiating,
Mr. Vanhook was born July 11,

1873, being 59 years old. ile had
been a member of the church for
several years. '

.

In 1893 he married Miss Mary
A. Sanders and to this union were
born eight children, . Mrs. Vanhook
died in 1917, and in 1920 Mr. Van-
hook married Mrs. Cnllie Jones.

Those surviving Mr. Vanhook are
his widow and the ' following chil-

dren: Lawrence, Roy,' Vance, Iona,
Marvin, Harve, Dec and Rogers.

DEAL INFANT
The eight-months-o- son of Mr.

and Mrs. W. L. Deal', of Holly
Springs, died Friday, Dec. 2, at 9

o'clock and was buried ;t the Hol-

ly Springs Baptist, church Saturday
afternoon at J o clock ".'itii tne.1

Rev. James Vinson, .'pr.stor, having
charge of the service,:;.

The baby was badly .burned about
two weeks ago, and Inter pneu-
monia developed, resulting in his
death. .

Surviving the child are his par-

ents, two brothers and one sister,

FRANKLIN ROOSEVELT WEST
The. ld son, Franklin

Roosevelt, of Mr. and Mrs.'Herbert
West, of West's Mill, died-a- t their
home Monday at 1 o'clock and was
buried at the Cowee Baptist church
Tuesday noon.

Following is the honor roll of
the Slagle school for November:

First grade: Wenoia Beck, Rrth
Crawford, Viola Dills, Katherine
Kiser, Hunter Anderson, Gordon
Greenwood, Tom Setser. ,

Second grade: C. L. Greene,
KateVilliatnx -

Third grade: Bobby Waldroop,
WilliamlewivBarbaraJuxstJAIiti
ginia Lenoir, Myrtle Lewis, Louise
Smith. , - v.

Fourth grade: Marie Anderson,
Dixie Corpening, Paul Williams.
John W. Lenoir; Ruth Dills. Ag-

nes Ledford, Isabell Smith, George
Setser.

Flfth T.ni)isp WaMrnnn.
nmnt.v r,n-- , I .
is. Mary Joe Sether.

Sixth grade: Jesse Dalrymple,
Harold Ledford, ElziaBillsrJrf .

Smith, Leon Lenoir, Gordon South
ard
ISeventh gra(e ; Bobby-Arth- ur,

Robert Nolen, Hoyti Ledford, J.
BLenoir Carte r Hursl L i i ;p

Dills, Clara- - Kiser.- -

JBZM A jCharming Place

ernment Corner, on the side '. of

Chestnut Mountain, runs North 52

poles to a stake in .the road near
a dead chestnut; thenjn a NE di- -

rection "a straight line to a' spruce
pine on a branch ; then in a
straight line to two black gums

theeast boundary line of --Grant-Ho.

9070; then "south 40 degrees west
48 pole's to a white oak ; then a
straight-- 1 Une 49 poles to the be

' tannine.' .......
Second, Tract : On the waters .of

Shoal Creek, being part of Grant
No. 9070 ahd of No. 6918-BE-GlN-

TT1T . '
IN 1INU ar a spruce pine n
bank of. a branch in L. M. Mann's
(now T. M. Grist's) line, runs
south 74 degrees east, with said line
to a sassafras; then south .16 de
grees east.' 5 1- -2 poles, going above
the' spring, to a sassafras; then

.'south 45 degrees west 39 poles to
a chestnut, the northeast corner
of. the Garland tract; then south.
40 degrees west to two black gums
on the north bank of the road;

the begin- -

ning, containing Forty (40) acres
more of less.

The terms of the sale are for
V

to rejection, or "" confirmation by
thejnerkofsaidupeiiorguxt

I Vrj .111 V rr
reported unless Its maker shaTTHe.'

BY REV. O. P. ADER

A special message to the Sun-

day school on the theme, "The
Aim of the Church School," will

feature the morning services. The

sermon to teachers and members
of the Church School will be lost
in the air if yuu are not there in

your place. The church begins in

January a great program that yo

should know about.
Young, People's Division of the

church meets at 6 :45 the League

and Boys' and Girls' Club.
"Your Purpose in Life" will be

the evening sermon-them- e.

The choir meets Friday 7:30 p.
m., .and they are working On a
fine Christmas musical pageant.

On Wednesday night we meet
for prayer and for planning a
great Watch Night Service, if the
church wants to have such service.

Oak Grove School
, Oak Grove school's honor roll

for November appears below. Frank
Fleming is principal of the Oak
Grove school.

First grade; Clyde Eurnette, J.
E. Clark, Creed Clark,1 James Jen-
kins, Dorothy McLaughlin, Ward
Rice, Eloise Taylor, ..Bobby West,
Doroth Welch. ':' '' '

Second grade: 'Elzie Martin,
Annie Mae McCoy. -

Third grade: Annie Byrd Brad-

ley, Weaver Bradley, Conley Brad-

ley, Clyde Jenkins.
- Fourth -- grades 'Oil te "Jenkins,

"

Berdell Bradley, Harold Martin,
Nelson Lakey!

Fifth grade: Helen Browning.

Usiion School
Union school's honor roll for the

third month-follo- ws :

First grade: Annie Sue Hodgin,
Jessie Mae Hodgin, Ida Lee Mof-ff- t,

Frances Penland, MafyLee
Parker, R. L. Dills, Bryant Led--

ford, .Billy McClure, Morris Mc- -

Connell, Reid McConnell, Vernon
Stiles, John Umberger.

Second grade: Bernice Cabe,
Birdelle Ledford, Ruth Ledford,
ir i n-- i tt i.i r.iviauge KiCKman, naroiu crown,
Olin McClure, George McPherson.

Third grade : Eva Mae Donald- -

son Erwm Dowdle, J. C. GregoTyr
Carl - Hopkins, William Ledford,
Louise McConnell, Burl Nelson,
HarrelLtiles.L

Fourth, grade : .Mary. jMdington,
Lois Cheek, Frances Dowdle, Leroy
Hambv. Hermie Moffitt, Margaret
Umberger.

F4fth-H?r-ad4-- 4

Lixth,gradePrankleming,
Gordon Ledford, Rafe Teague, Jim-

my Shelley, J"ritz Waldroop, Clara-be- lf

Gregory, Estelir'GfegoryvNIary
Lvdford. '

!?e7erTth frrader- - HursKeTHeriSOfl:'
Furman Waldroop, Louise Cheek,
Ethel Hamby. -

Well's Grove
Mrs. J. , S. Well's of Cornelia.

Ga.r came up to. sec Mrs. Q. W.
Culver Friday.

Mrs. Fred Elliott and Mrs. Clar-

ence Phillips were in Franklin
shopping Friday.

Miss Dora Lee Garner spent the
yveek-en- d with home folks. .

Miss - 'Lois' Snyder "went up to
Franklin Sunday and-whif- e-. there
visited Miss Leona Rickman, who
is very. sick.

Little Betty Edwards-o- f --Clay
ton, Ga visited her grandmother,
Mrs. Ci.-- Culver, -- the past-wee- k

M rs. John Jennings and, daughter,
May, were in Franklin shopping
Monday.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT

and no bid will be accepted 01
reported, unless its maker shall de
posit with said Clerk at the clost
of the bidding the sum of Five,
Hundred and no-10- 0 ($500.00) Dol-

lars, as a forfeit and guaranty
compliance with his bid, the sanu.
to he credited an his bid when ac
cepted.

Notice is now given . that , saic
lands will be resold at the samt
place and upon-he-same terms-at

2 o'clock P. M. of the same day
unless said deposit is sooner made.

Every deposit not forfeited or
accepted will be promptly returned
to the maker.

This the 7th day of November,
" -1932.

' R, S, TONES, Commissioner.- -
N17-4tc-)&-J-D8

Roil Is Listed V

The,. honor roll., for the' third
month is as follows: , ;

First gradci 'J1. C. Hicks',' Eliza'--

beth McCall... Edna Phillips, 'Her-
man ' Monteith.

Second "grade: Helena Speed,-- '

Jessie Anna Potts, Marie Neely.
Fourth grade : AlozcHe Bsyson, ,

Howard Moses. ' '
Fifth grade : . Richard ...Zocllnet;,

Alma Penland, Peggy Thompson.'
Sixth grade;' Carolyn Potts(

Steve Potts. '

Seventh grade: Sarah Thompson.;.
Carrie Dendy. '

High school : Helen Holt, Louise
Beale, John ; W. Edwards, Corinne
Paul, Mary Keener.

A cannon which produces only n
slight noise and emits neither
smoke nor flame, has been' perfect- -'

cd by two Italian artillery officers.

Funeral Service
BRYANT

furniture; company
Franklin, N. Q. ' V

SHOE SHOP SAYS:

It's money saved
To mend your shoes; 4

i

it's money lost ., .

To put it off.
For. you perhaps might take the

'' blues .i
' .

And .even worse the .whooping
.'toagh. .; . :. t--- -

, i , ,

' Troy Horn,

FRANiCli:SHOESHOPi
Opr'ta " Courthoue"'
"We Buy and Sell" .

Bx 212 . . Troy F. Horn

Watches, Jewlry and Spectacle
at price you can't beat--'-

Dependable Watch Repairing
A Specialty

Special Discount Given ' for
Special Orfdert for Good "x

Not in Stock During
the Rett of De- -

comber

GROVER JAMISON
Watchmakerand-:jew&Io- r -

Where JouMay .

affords it guests 48?
when - in NevT: York

Ml

it
W

o
11A

.

is always

SAFE
beware of

imitations

imitations. Millions of users have
proved that it is safe.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin promptly
relieves: ..

Headaches Neuralgia

Rheumatism Lumbago

Neuritis-- - Toothache

No harmful qfter-effec- ts follow iff
use, It doei not iepmi the htuU

Sons, Inc., has in .the .following
rkscribe'd real, estate il

Being the lands covered by State ,

Grant No:'. 7070, in Cowfce TownshipJ
containing" 414 acres, more.; or less",

and. being describ.d as follows:

BEGINNING at a 'maple -- SE corn-

er1 of No. 2580 and runs E 16 poles
a white oak; then S 72 poles
a white oak; then S 85 E 62

poles to,. a,; mountain oak; then. E
120 poles to a; Spanish,. Pj.)&fin

35 E '202 poles . to a Spanishoak i
the Thomas WesVridge ;then

24'-pol- to' a chestnut; 'then N

W 124 poles to a chestnut; "then
W 22. poles to- J jstake ; then N 45

W 50' poles .to. t- mountain, oak';
then N 15 W 40 poles to a black
oak; then N 44 32 pojes to a

Wnite oak; then $ 35 E?40' poles!

a stake;ithen E, 44 pole t& a!
chestnut; 'then 'N' 3D E 42 poles to

stake replacing a chestnut; then
72 ,W 13 1- poles ip a chest

irot arid blackguyn;' then N; 21 ; E
66 poles-t- o a stake; 'then N 72 W
10 poles to a chestnut then N 22

Dnlft to a sotirwood in t.sB. Lak- -

cy's" line; Ahca. S 75 W 88pole!sj
to' a spruce ipiiie old 'Corner j tft.elt

N lop poles to a poplar old corn-

er; th.en.N
hickory in the County linp; then
S 25 V 50 poles: to ja ,white oak ;

then' S 22' poles',, to 'black oak;
then S 32 W 98 poles to a black
oak an old corner in the County
line; then S 78 . W 33 poles to a
white! oak ; then , S T75 poles to
the. BEGINNING. J .

VThjs 2nd
" day of Decem'b'err 1932.

A. B. SEAGLE,; " : . ..

Sheriff of Macon County, N'. C.

D8-- 4tp D29

ENTRY NOTICE- -
North Carolina,.
Macon County.

Notice is hereby given that C.

F: Redden claims' and enters the
following described tract ,di land,
to-wi- t: ' ' ; :'r ' '

In Highlands Township,' Maenn
County, " North Carolina, on the
waters of Cullasaja River, v known
as Sugarfork vRh'erdjoihing the
lands of C. F. Redden and others
and bounded as follows.; .BEGIN
NING at,' a 'stake, in", the 'weit;!in.e
of State Grant No. '900, said" stake
being South. 8 degrees 30 West
365 feet from corner
ot said urant no. yuu;jruns aoiun
s' 30" West 780 feet with the west
boundary line of saTdsWant to a
stake in said boundary lin?; thence
north 45 degrees west 595' feet, to
a"staker"lhencemorth - 61 degrees
east 630 feet- - to the BEGINNING,
containing

This Ist-d- av of November4932,
ALEX - MOORE. Entry Taker.-N3-- 6tc

"
D8 . .

' -- '

: :

NOTICEOP EXyTION SALE
JohnHrDalton

J. L. Barnard '
'By 4rtrre' of a writ of vendition

exponas directed to 'the. undersigneit
ffQitQheTpeHpr gourt3f-Maco- V

County Tn theF above eDtTtted'a?
tion, I will, on Monday,' the 2m'j
day of January, 1933, ' at VI

o'rlock, at the court' house door. iii

said county, sell to the highest bid-

der for cash to satisfy said execi
tion, all the right, title and interes
which the said J. L. 1arnard, de-

fendant,, has in the fojlpwing' dc
scribed real estate and persona.
property : V

1st TRACT.. Beginning' af a'.lo
cust. stake on the southwest ritaYgin
of State Highway No. 286 inJt'E.
Calloway's and J. L.t Barnard's line
situated. : S 3 .WJom,'. a . 'rock',.rl- -'

placing va .:blackoak .. corner'-olr- j.

L. Barnard and J. E. Callovfayl
runs S ..1. W. l.Ll-2- . : poles to .
stake; thenc S 66 W 31 pole-t-

o

a. stone, and . pointers;, then N
39-- k. 30-ni- Hh oles- toa--

stake-an- pointers; then, S 83 W
39 3-- 4 poles to a stak. and point-

ers in Lon Campbell's linei'Hhen
with h'ts line N-3-

8 W 40 1- poles
to a stake ahd.-pointer- s in. Horn's
line;' then N 31 deg. 30 Min. E
1 1- (Kiles to a stake and,, pointers;
then N 10 poles to. a stake on
top of, a ridge, Ithe northwest corn
cv of the Hood tract ; then with'
said .line S 85 deg. 30 tnin.. E 92
;if)les to a stake in' the sbuthwest
margin of State .Highway No. 286;1

then with jthe. southwest-margi- of
said Highway S 35 deg,''15 min E
9 1- poles; then, S. 46' E 11. poles
to the beginning, . containing 25.6

acres. - r
This the I tli day of November;

1932. ' ,

..A. B, SLAGLE.
'vSheriff of Macorf Coiintv '

N17 4tc-P.of- F-D8

NOTICE OF'SALE
North Carolina, .....

Macon County.
WIIEREASt power ofsale "was

vested in . the v undersigned trustee
by deed, of trust executed by. D.
G. Stewar.t and wife,, Goldie ,N.

Stewart, dated December 15, 1927,

and recorded in the office of. the
Register..ofJDeds for Macon Coun-

ty, N. C. in book No. '30, page
533, and default having been made
in the payment of the indebtedness
secured thereby, and. the holder of
the notes .secured ,by said deed of
trust, having dernanded that ..the
undersigned trustee declare, the full
amount secured bv , said ,,deed bf

trust due and payable a prescribed

Addingtoit, on the south by lands

of Long and Bates Brothers, on

thV East by (lie lands of Adding-um- ,

ami on the West by the lands

of
: Stani'icfd, Fred Henderson and

Bates "Brothers, this being the

same tract of land heretofore con-

veyed by J. G. Addington, et al,

to j. and J. A. McConnell by to
to

deed bearing date of. February 11,

1918, and recorded in the (mice of

'of Deeds lor Macon S
County in A-- 4 of. Deeds at page on

E532 et sety' and tor a more com
20

plete description of said tract, ref
erence 'is "made to said deed above'
uieiifcaned, on paue (r , of
the abstract.

f. M.' AlcConnclh Tract:: All taM
certain . p.iecc,; . parcel or.. trtact of,,

and cortf aiturfj'g .'fifty-fiv- e (55) acres,,
more or less, situate, lying and be a
ing on or near the Georgia Road, N
about four (4) miles south of the
fcnvn - of " Franklin, ,m ..Frankhii
Township, Macon County, North
Carolina, having ruch shape, metes,
courses and distances as will more.
fully appear by reference to a- plat
thereof made by " W. ' 15.' McGuire
on the 9th day of May, 191X, and
being boimdefl oi? the north by the
lanrls of A. L. McDowell, pn .the
cast by the Jands of C. W. Dowdle,
qn.-th- e sou tji vby 'lands' of C. V.

Dowdle, on the west by the school
and church lands, this being the
same tracts of land heretofore
conveyed by H. B. Waldroop to J.
M. McConnell and by J, G. .Bate's,
et al, ttf"

from H. B. Waldroop to J. M. Mc-Conn-

dated the 15th day of Feb-

ruary, 1902, and recorded in the office
of Register of Deeds for Macon Coun
ty.in B.QQk "ZZ" of Deeds,-- at

page 197 and from J. G. Bates, et
al, to J. Mi McConnell dated the
8th day of September, 1888, and
recorded in the office of Register
of Deeds for Macon County in
Book "QQ" of Deeds at page 408,

ind iora-mor- e complete - descrip-

tion of said tracts, reference.; is

made to deeds above mentioned at
page-- --ind page-- - , re-

spectively of the' abstracts
The terrtts.bf sale are: aV:J follows:
One-fojur.t- fj cash arid 4h& balance

in four equal annual payments,
with interest at 6 'per cent from
date of sale. , ,

All bids will be ' received subject
to rejection or confirmation by the!
Clerk of said Superior Court and
no bid will be accepted or report -

ed 'unless - its Tnakershall deposit J

with said Clerk at the close of the
bidding - the sum - of - $200.00 as - a
forf eit--a nd-- gu a ra n ty of com pliance
with' his bid, the same to be credit- -

cd..xnijhkbidi:hejij.ccejted.
"Notice is now given that said

laliTfsTTTbe resotdaTltresirrne
pIacParidtip6ri1hesanietenns at
2'clockPIfthe.samedayI
unless said deposit is sooner made.
Every deposit notJprfeited orac;
cepted will be promptly returned
f o" t h e"m ak c r.

ThTsvf st day 1932.

' R. S. JONES, Commissioner.
D84tc FLB-D- 29

NOTICE OF. SALE
North Carolina,
Macon County.

Whereas, power of sale . is vested
in the undersigned try a mortgage
deed executed by Grover Mathis
on the 28th day of June, 1930,

registered in the office of, Register
of Deeds ,of Macon County, in
Book-3- 2 on pajje." .181, to secure
certain indebtedness in. 'said, mort-gag- e-

ex;resscd';: and whereas,, de-

fault' has "been made in the payment
of' said indebtedness,

i --will, therefore;-b- y 'irtueof the
'power of sale in said mortgage vest

ed- - Wednesday,- - the 4th
rtayTfJaTrnary, 1933, at
n'oon, sell at the Courthouse door
in Franklin, North Carolina, at pub-

lic auction to ' the highest bidder
for' ca-s-h the following described
property: '.--

"Beginning on a W oak in South
boundary line of Mulberry School
projicrty; runjs S.. 16 poles to a
stake'bn' N. bank of old .road,' Sam
Howard's line; then- with said line
10 Doles to a point in W,
njius .ari anil , iiieu in d x. ii
direction with Ledford's line 33
noles to that is down ;

then N. 61 t 6 poles to School
lbt; and with-- said Schpol lot' 12

!!oles ..tij. S.f V. corner , of same;
then with School line 5 poles
to the Beginning. Containing 3

acresmore or' less."
This ' 5th day of December, 1932

' ' vR.t.mOWARD.
D8-4- tc D29

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
North " Carolina, JT """"

M aeon County.
In' the Superior Court..
Hans Rees, Sons, Inc.,

vs.

J..B. Matlock ,

By virtue of an execution direc't- -

cd to the undersigned from the
Superior Court of Macon County
in the above entitled action, I will,
on Monday, the 2nd day of Jan-tiarj- ",

1933, at 12 o'clock, noon, at
the court house door jn the Town
of Franklin, Macon County, North
Carolina, sell, to the highest bid-

der, for cash, to satisfy said execu:
tion, all the right, title and inter:
est which the plaintiff, Hans Reel

by' said deed of trust and exercise

the power of'sale in it vested;
The Commercial National Bank,

trustee, will therefore by virtue of

the power of sale by said deed of

trust in it vested on Friday, the

23rd of December,' 1932, at 12

o'clock noon, sell at the courthouse
door in Franklin, N. C, at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash the following described pro-

perty: - "' '

A icertain lot- - 6r parcel of land
in prfc near the . city or town of
Franklin, County of.. Macon, Town-
ship of '..Franklin, '. State of N,. C,
and more particularly, described jis
follows:

Beginning at a stone' on' the' N.

side of White'' Oak Street and W.
side of " Riverview Street at the
intersection of said, streets, (the

same 'p6int. being B50 feet from the.

intersection " Kivcrview and
Main Streets arid running thence
with the W. side of Riverview
Street N 4 E 70 feet to a stone;
thence1 N 86 W 144 feet to a stone
in J. M. Moore's line; thence with
said line S 4 W 70: feet to a stone
the N. side of White Oak Street;
thence with the N. side of said

Street S. 86' E. 144" feet to hc be-

ginning, being Lot No. 9 and part
of. Lot No. 8 of the J. M. Moore
subdivision.

This 22nd day of November, 1932.

COMMERCIAL NATIONAL

j.,. BANK, Trustee.
,. By-- i Jones Jones, Attorneys.
24--4tc D15 '

NOTICE OF SALE:
North Carolina, .

Macon County.
4JBy-authori- tyof : the power, of
s.alevested in the undersigned trus-

tee by a certain Deed of Trust ex-

ecuted by L. M. Holland and wife
Josephine Holland,, to George Pat- -

ton, Trustee. the 21st day of
July, 1928, said Deed of Trust be-

ing registered in the office of the
Register of Deeds for Macon Coun-

ty hrr Book of Mortgages and
Deeds of Trust Book No. 31 page
79,: to. secure the payment of a

certain indebtedness in said deed
of trust set forth, and default
having been rnade in the payment j

of said indebtedness:
I will, therefore, sell at the Court

House" door ;in Franklin, Macon
County, North Carolina, on Mon-

day the "19t!t day of December,
1932, at ;l2 o'clock noon, to the
highest bidder for cash the

described real estate :

"A-trac- tr parcel 3f land --situate
in Sigar Fork Towpship, Macon

jCouiyr-JorthrCaroli- na, andd.c.--.
ScjiDffl-as-jono-

;t Adjoining the - lands of - A. M.
Hollaj)d. Qeneral Watkins and Mat
Brysop and, others, - an3Femg my
home .

1an4 on - which i-- ii v. Con- -

being.the same. land . conveyed .by
deed .to me by Marion Holland.

This. 16th dav "of November, 1932.

BofF D8- -.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
"". SALE OF LAND '

State of North Carolina,
Couaty of 'Macon.
The Federal Land Bank of Colum-
bia, Plaintiff, .

?' Moffitt, Administrator; ot
the F.state of Geo. W. Moffitt; M.

J. Moffitt r. Macon County Supply
Company; Bank of Franklin; A. R.
'Higdon and Dick Hudson trading
as Franklin Hardware Company; E.
W.':Xong; E. A. Dowdle; R. M.
Shook ; E. ' B..-.- Ritkman ;..:; Joincs I

Motor and .Tractor Co.;" J- - R- - Pen
d'ergrtss": Geo. ' M. ' Cole:;: A. B.
Slaglel. J. F,- - Moffitti F. D.- Mof-rft- t;

'Myrtle Moffitt; E. P. Moffitt

;:- - Mack f itt-Fr-
ed --Moffitt ;

Fincly-Meff- kt ;and
R. . S ones am! Geo. B. Patton,
Receivers of the ' Macon"

' County
Farmers Federation, Defendants.

t Pursuant! to a judgment entered
in above entitled civil action on
the 7th 'day. of November, 1932, in

the. Superior Court of said County
by. "the Clark,: K-i-

'

on the 12th
dav of... December. 1932. at 12

o'clock1 M., .at the County Court
house .dqor! in said County sell at
public, .auction to the highest bidder
therefor the following ' described
lands': " T

-- All that certain piece, parcel or
ractof land, containing 265 acres,

more or - less, situate, lying and
beirjgnw the Cartoogerhave Road,
about 12 miles southeast from the
town of Franklin, in Caritooperhave
Township, Countv of Maqoh State
of North .Carolina, having snch
shape, metes,' courses and distaru-e- s

l more, fully appear bv ref-
erence to a' 'plat thereof; made by
A.- - T.""Siler,--- . frofn - a - survey , made
Noverriber 8th and 9th,. 1921, janrj

Spm"b"tihden6n the north 'bv
the lands of C. T. Byrd, Joe &

J. T.f Watts', . on the east by ' the
United States Forestry survey, oh
he south bv the United State?

Forestry snr,yev and lands of Npr-nn- n

BrAe and on the west by the
TTnifed Spates Forestry, survey and
the M. H. Stamey1 heirs and T. J.
Roane.

The - terms , of sale are as fol-'ow- s:

- one-four- th rah nnd the br'
"" in fnur pncil yesrlv ptvmcit',
AH di'-wil- be 'ib?".-to- '

riectiorl ! or confirmation b''
herClefle,;bylpaid Superior Court

ft:ittNI , Entertain Delightfully. This new 17

PWH St ory Club-Hot- el

e perfect home

--TIJESUTTON:

posit with said Xlerk at. the close
of
as a forfeit, and guaranty of.com-plianc- e

. with his bid,, ...thesameto
be credited on his bid when ac- -

rceDtedr:rj
Notice is , now given that saTd

lands will .be resold at the same
place and upon the same terms at

';2 o'clock !?. M. of the same, day
unless said deposit is sooner, made.

Every deposit, not forfeited or ac
'cepted will, be promptly returned to
the maker.y This 2nd day of December, 1932.

R. S. JONES, Commissioner.
D8--4tc J&J D29-- . ,

330 East 56th Street
(Sutton Place Section)

NEW YORK

Daily Rate From $2.50

Special Rate for Groups of
Four or More.

if
41fr

Spacious outside rooms from
$11.50 Weekly

Suites from $20 Weekly
. , .

'

FREE' SWIMMING POOL
OPEN AIR ROOF LOUNGE ,

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
SALE OF LAND

I Stat of North Carolina, .

' Coaaty of Macwv..-,- i
7"The Federal Land Bank of Colum- -

bia, Plaintiff,
: vs.

' j. M. McConnell, Jno.- - A McCon:
. nelk - Ester . Mae- - McConncll,-Al- ex

fi oore, nun . otxkdi c, tram
xFranklin, M. L. Dowdle, Jo's. Ash-ea- r.

W. A. Roeers. G. A. Tones,
."- Trustee, J. M. Moore, Trustee, DASJno. B. Justice, Admr., M. B. Nor1-ton- ,

J. R. Morrison, H.

J. E. Perry and Boyd!Sut-ton- ,

Executors, Ras Penland, W.
C. Singleton, Harley R. Cabe. Trus- -

tee, Lee .Burch, Frank 1. Murray,

'
Nobia Murray, Trustee,1 R' 'M".

Shookr and. A C. Storey flrid's Ma
con County Supply Co.; Defendants'

Pursuant to. a judgment entered
in the above entitled civil action
at the November Terni, 1932, of
Aiacon superior vouri oy nis non- -

- or, Frank-S.HilLJud-
ge Presid-

ing, I will om-th- 2nd day of Jan- -

. uary, 1933, at 12 o'clock noon, at
the County Courthouse door in said
County sell at public auction ' to
the highest bidder therefor the fol- -

lowing described lands, situated in
said "county and state in Franklin
Township, comprising 131 acrs,
more or less and bounded and

as follows :

ii

Unless you see the name Bayer and
the word genuine on the package as

pictured above you can never be

sure that you are taking the genuine

Bayer Aspirin that thousands of

physicians prescribe in their daily

practice.

The name Bayer means genuine
Aspirin. It is your guarantee of

purity your protection against the

J. M. and J. A. McConnell
Tract; All that certain piece, or
parcel or tract of land containing
seventy-si- x (76) acres, more or less,

"situate, lying and being on or near
the Georgia Road, "about four and1,

one-ha- lf (4 south of the
town of Franklin 4n Franklin Town-
ship, Macon County, State of North
Carolina, having such shape, metes,
courses and distances as will more
fully appear by reference to a plat
thereof ' made by W. B. McGuire
on or about the 9th day. of May,
1918, and being bounded on. the
flarth by the lands of Stahfielcl 'an i

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of Mable E. Hays, deceased, late
of Macon county, N. C. this is to
rfotify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 28th day of 0"t,
1933 or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. All per-

sons indebted to said estate will
nlease make immediate settlement.
This '28th dav of Oct.. 1932.

W. A. HAYS, Administrator.
' 'N36tp--D8

'

' ' ' '
.

:


